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Associated Press
mnvllle III Jul 0 Mrs Michael
man and Miss Clara Jones were
d and n unknown man mortally
nded at Westvllle this afternoon
i ollej fired over the heads of a
ud at rioting mlneis bj a company
illttla The miners had been rlot- -

ln thH vicinity since esterday
moon Dunne last nlcht a number

freight cars wre destroyed In the
st rn JliinoH arus by incendiary

This fotenoon a number cars
derailed at Grape Creek on tho

It lby vllle branch WhYn the wreck- -
had been cleared the inbound pas- -

ger train procc ded mltrout molesta- -
unti v estvi ue was reached when

Hopped Thi re 11 mas surrounded by
owfl ot mlneis ana new word was
graphed to Danville and a special

win n company or uio state
pi started at once for the scene of
ble About one mile from west
a largo crowd of miners had col-
li

¬

an upon the approach of the
bearing tho militia began wai

demon rations Heveral pistol
were find at the soldiers mho

ned die fire shooting over the
rMdi of the mob from the train In- -

JtrlTjMJaflidfl the I7j ear old daughter of
jyfJonhs Jam mat standing In the

5 loorw av of her home when n bullet
blcSf WM k her just below tho right breast

iwt Mt sne JleJ almost instantly Mrs
Vflbhael nteunan a widow standing

--t

of

fclftcr own vard wan nlsi h truck and
In five minutes An unknown man
ved u mortal wound and will die
ra morning The militia then left
train ana charged me crowd so¬

ng three prisoner After this the
a dispersed and no runner reeist- -
belnit oiler J the troops leturned

ielr train whlci had been coupled
nt or the paseencer and the train

nued without fuither delay

joni iiou inn i i id
4llrllIi rlorn SIlNtnKeii fur the

Confrderaip
Heport

EElcago III July 9 Mrs Isaac Tl

pmond daughter of u uiltlsh army
ana a bouthern motnan an- -

peed that she would on tho 4th of
display from a window of her

Confederate Hair A crowd
ulng of her Intentions gathertd In

or tne place determined to tear
me nag ir it Biiouid appear The

il was sa threatenlntr that a lleu- -
bt of police ment to her and said
the Torce being so generally em- -

i in repressing sit Ike riots It
not Ijb nomilhlo to nrntAct hr

Mlammond had urderVtl a Con- -
ato flag lAit it had not been sent
i by the maker and she had none

ang out Thli mas told the crowd
dispersed
Hammond then hung out a

i flag mhlch a small bov laklnjr
fthe Confederate banner promptly
pdQwn and destroyed The croud
bned later and decorated the
glees wltlf the national colors

11t rt nh Ilulnnrv
Lssoclated Tress
Islington Juh 9 The net cash
tco In the treasury at the close of
less toauy mas S1ZIWLZ2Z of which
It 108 was gold reserve This Is
rcreate in tha cash balance since

27 of nearly 17500 00 and an In- -
fee In the gold since June of near- -

iwwj ini treasury oniciais are
liy encouraged at the shomlnic and

Increase In the Internal revenue re- -
s and are erv confident that

conditions added to the Probable
r passage of the new tariff bill will

fit In a large Increase of the cash
nee and the gold reserve

Plan of the M hlikr Trait
Heport

Dcttffo I1L July S Th manacers
be whisky trust met today to con

tne new tariiT bill ana tns Trot- -
l effects of the Increased tax on
s jc was sam inai uie irusi win
an effort to tet possession of all

nupply of spirits on the market Jn
K Iimuon or the rise which win roi- -
Ithe passage of the tariff bill

An Anoii nions Ittrr
till Dlfpatch
ItesvUle Tex July 9 Sheriff Ham- -

received a teller toaay raaiiw av
Indj written on ellow paper on

l was arawn a man causing w
nd a coma

Olovolands Proclamation is

a Great Big Winnor

ARBITRATION IS REJECTED

Martial Law Has a Marked
Effect on Everybody

lite Snbatnitttitt IlimlneN Men
Chlcnao Hrnrttly tnilre lre- -
dent Clrlinnl lltlniutiiui tiuil

Irunili Are Nut Ullle

Bv Associated Preis
Chicago 111 July 9 Feace reigns In

N arsam The same cannot be said of
Chicago for the tread of armed men
Is sttll heard on her streets and the
wheels of commerce still lag at tho
bidding of the American Ilalln aj
Union Neertheless the war cloud
which has overhung this city and
this for Ihe past ten dasr shows
dt Oq Tns of lifting Instead of
MtK S Ulonal railroads ilil tin

V lva throughout the coun
try t6v t A lches almost without
exccptldsr ff dvlces of strikers
returning o f nd an Increased
consumption dlllo amounting In
soma places to return to normal con
ditions The day In Chicago was
passed without a serious conflict be
tmeeu the rioters and the armed forces
now on duty there The features of
the daj has bton the action of thd
con feu uce this morning ufur an all
night pppston of the federated trades
unions of Chicago In deciding to call
out all classes of labor on Tuesda
afternoon at 4 oclock unless Utorge M
Pullman l ould have agreed before the
meridian of that da to settle tho
differences between hi company and
his striking employes by arbitration or
otherwise

Another Mrlke lontpoiitt
Tor rtatons nut known to tho pub ¬

lic Qronl Master Workman Boeielgn
of tho Knights of Labor and his ad
ilsors subsequently decided to post
1 me the geieral malk out and par¬

alytic stioke mhlch they propose to In-

flict
¬

upon the business of Chicago un-

til 7 oclock Wednesday morning Lata
this often oon homeer the announce ¬

ment was made that President Qom
pers of the Federation of Labor had
calltd a meeting of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of that organisation to be held
In thH city on Thursduyalid that he
mould leavp New Yoik for ChiCHga to-

morrow
¬

evening In view of this It
Is not behoved that the federated
trades unions at Chicago will take pie
cipltated action before consultation
with him and as President lompers
cannot reach Chicago before Wednes
day night It mill be Impossible to de-

cide
¬

on n line of action to bo pursued
before Thuisda and probabl If It
shall Anally be resohed to declare a
general strike of all these combined
forces It could not be put Into effect
before Irlday morning In this con
nection the Interesting question arises
whfther or not if Piesldent Gompera
nllows hmself to be hauled frpm New
Yoik to Chicago by non union en
gineers and firemen his lslt mill be of
any particular profit One labor leader
In Chlcugo said today if he did so
he might as well stay In New York

1 lie Gun mi r ii tire tlf iuiit
Another feature to bo noted In con-

nection
¬

mllh the meeting of Chicagos
fiderated labor li the fact which mas
developed that tlwre mas In the meet ¬

ing n lirge and Influential cuinfnative
element whose action had practically
bit cknd tin1 plans of no more iot
h ended leaders until the latter in the
excitement ronoequent ujion the rtad
Ing of Trcldent Clevelands pmctama- -

ttiin nirA rnnt ltd to HtimnlA and
cany the strike resolution Therefore
there la reason to ieiiee tnat even u
the older for a general strike finally
goes forth many of those to mhoin It
Is dlrecttl will decline to obey t Fo
that with the men already made Idle
by the effect of the lie up the malk
out mill not be nearly as Impoitant as
anticipated by the leadars What ef-

fect It any the action of President
Vickes of the Pullman company this

nfiernoon In refining In th noM posl
tUe manner to even meet a committee
to consider the question of artltrntlun
will h upon the flml dccl lon of the
labor leaders or thel- - follower remains
to bo seen

Arbitration ItiipunBlliIr
At 2 oclock this afternoon a Joint

rommltte j of the council and the feder ¬

ated trades unions called on Mr Ickes
nnd asked him t3 consent to the ap
Pilntmwit of a conmltteo of Ave citi
zens whoie functUns should rot b
those of arbitrator bu tc detertulne
wnetber or not tlie Pullman company
has anything to arbltrnte The com
rrltteo a proposed mas to consist of
two cltliens chosen b ihe Pullman
company two by the circuit court
judges and one by these four Mr
W Ickes stated at th outset that atbl
tratlon was Impsibt but listened
mhMn Aldeiman McOUlen chairman of
the committt e talked f the gravity
of the oituation nnd urged that the
company take stis looking to the
nnlealle seHIcment of tne strike At
the closi of tho Interview Mr WIckea
returned wl h his attorney after a
brief consultation and declared that the
company wmld not receive the com ¬

mittee Alderman McGlllen urgd that
Hie cotnpan receht the crmmlttee and
Intimated that ft corporation which de
iHvd rh benefit from the government
as the Pullman company should b wl
ling to maKf- sum cpnwwwns iur uic
welfare of the vlty and sut- -

We have nothing to aibltrate Mr
Wl kee renlled We cau not receive
such a committee

Cltlsens Indorse Clerlnnd
Torlghts acthn of the city council

In respect to President Clevelands or ¬

der bringing federal t loops to Chicago
was forestalled by a leading number
cf Indorsements of his action sent him
by prominent business mn of Ihe city
The list of signatures Include 1 those
cf almost every conspicuous merchant
Mannfmtiimr and DSIlktt oft the cltv
Touching the situation in general It

f vi ii in raG u i1 r it
all doing letter than on any previous

ttatefctSiaiJ wK1

VOItT WOlTII THXAS lCliSDAV JULY JO 18U1

ic s regularity and torn freight trlh
has been cared for A lait number
tf strkitig Trelght hnnqlert if the 1111

iwis Vti tril reliinrd to mmk anl
other roads noted ui ct si oiih to thtlr
npeintlve forces At Ht joul Kan ¬

sas Cby rid prnvir It mus lipurteil
that jalrond buslnsa 1it 1 nUvut re
turned In Its normal romlHIoi 2 nsn
vllle nlv rtpoitd an tirprov mnt
About th will pont 4t tbv n the slilk
ers nnnagers showed nny gain mt w
In lb rTtlal walk out of ewP hmn
at lor Hcttt Kitn the fielgh mn
on tlu Kiinawh trd Michigan ul
ChatUstoi W va and the stilkc of
the American Hallway imlm men m
tiO 1g IV ur at Mat ton ittlmlll thu
h- - mwi lhAt at the leiidiiirVrallrxtiJ
cerlrs tw dtrikers n mrtrteiiel -
joie lofses wnne tneir gains siihi win
pariitlVilv utilmporlftur points

Inrtlnt 1 nw In Iut ee
reMtlhtlons which pK tUd In ihc

government building toflsjwcri 1 near
niniprmch to marilil law Pepul nAr
shnls re vtitlorM o rv stntt
comt aid everylnu win bhulleiwia
wh CUll Kt Show thl be hat ltUt
nets in he building rnomumrtifon- -

li tf11 an In iht lt tOtO 11tMl0 fill
oral troops than there mere this morn ¬

ing These with the forces already
In the neld It Is believed mill bo able
tomorrow to make a further better
ment In the conditions In this cit and
the moblllratlon of troops and marine
at han Tranclsco and of regulars at
other points on the TacUlo out mill
sufllce In all prababUUy to start traf
If on tho transcontinental llnea to-

morrow
¬

Tie sun shines nnd the clouds
siem to be scattering

orrotisu tc iiiiikih
luwderl Hmrm IhTer Orderert n

MiiHle Hlrlkr
Press Report

New York July 9 --T V Jowd
ex Master Workman of the Knights of
Labor delUered a speech at a nieetlAff
held In University Temple ProhlbUlou
Park on the subject Labor and Home

of Its Deadliest PocsM It was itiought
this lecture would linvv an Important
bearing on the present railway strikes
and there was Rreat curiosity an Jo
what his sentiments were m -

Mr PowderlV however referral only
incidentals to the ralroad strikes the
fist of his lecture being un the temper-
ance

¬

question
I Buppose Mr Powderly said

there will be some here who will Im-

agine
¬

that among the foes of labor I
will refer to Grover Cleveland the W 11

son bill tlie prwent congress and many
things which ure blamed for the pres
ent Industrial stagnation but while
they may be and no doubt are potent
factors in shop ng political affolrs at
IhW time and while they are passing
through a period of business depression
that many penple attribute to them
there are other things which are alao
contributing causes Th Mln
mho and what are the foes of labor
Intents thos who labor and those mho
employ labor as well as those who are
not laborers and think they are

I nlmr llti I nenilrM
We have enemies and I speak as

a morklngman mho assail
terly and who do us more Injury than

others can do who aro closely al-

lied

¬

toMis and I might say closeted
with ourselves You know most men

they should keep those things In
thl that they think they
can do belter than an one else They
neglect them utterly sometimes ou

haVe often heard hat a man Is ofttn
hlsown worst enemy

nn u
The lesson is a lumnwi

taught In the saloon as well us In the

nv hear of strike ev ry day h
aold and while ou have all heard of

terrible man I hae been orderaIni Is claimed of thousands
of 5l Vt a dai s notice drlilni
housan out of work nnd causlns

to their families
confession to make I have not re-

formed
a

a bit durlnK all tha twenty

ears I hale held olllce
5 when I sayyou think tt strange

mo at manyhaveIt as peonle
but It Is a fact that In all the

JltV vears I hae been In olllce 1

Io ordered 1 tried to make the

noVVervlffslrlk- - h con ¬

fdo
tinued l haie no use for strike I
belune thai Ihe men who engage In

strikes ahould turn their eyes else ¬

where t cauM oC lh irlw would
It they did so intelligently there

occasion for a strikebo no
I know that sou aro all anxiously

niehlnir the papers for news of the
vou ask What

will oe cne wuiwjii -
ot us In Uio lt can tell We

do not know
Ono thing we uo nw vv

strlko on a line of railway la a strike
against the whole country Mark tt

mir railroads are so
closely so essentially connected Willi

the well Deing ana im i
that when you stop one of Its great
arteries you stop to a certain extent lis
life blood You Injure those you did
not Intend to Injure

I do not mean to say that tho Inten-

tion
¬

ot those taking part In this strike
was to Injure the country but it doe
Injure the country There Is a feeling
of unrest everywhere There was a
time when tne worKinsinan iuv j
tl- - nnnvr nnd hi emDlOyer StOOd

Jiy him when they consulted together
i 1 Uv ih tKnihin me wuibiii j - -

when their Interests were considered
mutuel when the worklnman bade hi
employer good morning pleasantly
when he came to work and wished
him good night when he went away
They knew each other and there was
a bond of sympathy between them

Tlut those times have gone by nei er
to return The rreat Juggernaut of
machinery has come here to stay for
good or 111 crushing millions in Its
march Men have left tho little work ¬

shops for the busy hives of Industry
the great factories where the clang
of the machinery drowns everything
else and the workman Is only one
among a thousand In the old days of
stage coaches the driver knew every
passenger who was In the habit of rid-
ing

¬

now the conductors on the trains
see too many faces lo remember people

Our Modern Mays
Today we have steam engines the

like of which the world never saw be¬

fore These agents do Uie wOrk of the
nation The other day I heard a
trance sound at the railway station

In my own town I looked and saw a
new locomotive larger and more pow-

erful
¬

than any that hd ever been
used before

It was twice as powerful as tho old
locomotive The engine of IS3 1 only
abl to do half the work of the engine
of 119 It must be so In the future
It requires this development of ma ¬

chinery to meet the want of the peo¬

ple alt over the country
inlf bek rnr some time and you

will see etrlke alter strike each while
2e train wWaln Sua M J It li W earalrxtag tadutry and com- -

metve As soon as the strike Is over
the rwdltlclan goes back to his polities
nnd the stockholder to his stocks
Thre are a few and therw fi w nre n
erertslni who believe these tilt Ikes willg on Increasing In Intensltj causing
more Injur and with less chance of
rnnf rolling them with every strike
This thei brieve mill continue In the
future Until we run these nitjwsjs as
the hlghvvavs are run by the govern
WMt at thy lvople bj the people andtyr mo prop
i ui man
rnt strike
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of enemies ot Jne govirnment and UeppnJl oll tieyeioptnentil bf the
hence It Is tlieitluty of the military mj1 tmenty four hoUi but tt ran be

the marshals to disperse stated that the government will not
calturr or clfptjy ajl men cflHt untn tie rebtlllonngalrtst
oUitructlug Iha mall roUb and In ac- - 4ind order has ir Wie en
tuel hostllu5iiefr of power of tint imtlonnr govtuivmcm
Ualted States courts Ami the laws u reiiulred to do It
tle United Slater yuls tlos not The events of elay rneifci
change the of the federal nu- - rurlug to the nutlonal Of
thprltles and the local Tho flcinl were and meagre for
state nnd munlclrnal covrnnit ntH will
maintain jieuce and cider within the
terrltor of their Jurlwllcllon HhouM
ttii fall or be o i rpow ei trnl the mill
toiy forces will assist thftn but not

comprehensive

tho

tut Ihe eteni inrinii ixintil hendaunrterrt 0111

btlonglng to the pro- - them Ihe wa of dispatches unless
tefllon ot Ihe United Tho of- - hy hale report further encounters

In Ihe Immediate command of the the troops and the mobs Ho
troops bo tho Judge lo what Information at
to lo make of the Torres of his litadquaitm mine In the of
l4umand In serious notion I nul 10 contained

required there be time he JuiVfwoik nnd trufflewU communicate with mxt su- -
purmr oincef ror ins instructions

The earnest efforts of the law abll
Ing cltlsens have done much to Im ¬
prove the condition of nffolrs during
the few das and earnestly ¬

quest all abiding citizens do
whatever possible assist In main-
taining

¬

the civil government and the
authority of the muntcliml state nnd
f dral governments lit preserving

are ami good order

ctt irr i i i in i not ic

I hi r TnUf
Iloinr llirlr Ilcnd rnmrmle

By Alatd Prees
Utile Itock Atk July 9 etrlko

situation at this point remains practic-
ally unch iugod Passenger trains are

about on time undei inilltnrprotection but not u car of freight has
been riovid nglneers tlvemen
on thH liuvo te fused
handle passenger trains hapllng Pull
man sleepers nnd ttalns on that divis-
ion are being manned with main line

Nineteen engineers ure out Hu
perlntendent Hose stated that forty
engineers and firemen mio had been
laid off nt tiedallo had been ordered
here when nn attempt
wilt be mado to move ficlght trains
An attempt to up freight ttaln
at Ilartng Cross aril this urteruoun
ciused crowd ot strikers to
gather around the engine lait other
than Jeering the crew Intimidation
mns attempted The engineer In charge
of switch r njriiu quit and liaiu
master Irfilly took charge the
glne Judco John A Williams of
United Htates court of this district
gone St Paul to hold court and
Judge I C Parker Judge for the west
ern dlitrlct of Arkansas Is assigned to
take his place and enforce the orders of
the coutU

The National renclhles foi home
today with tho remains of
Tomllnson n Pullman with

rounds of cartridges to protect the
train attacks by strikers Captain
DomT his commission from
president and Is under orders of Gen-
eral

¬

Ordvvay In command of the Na-
tional

¬

of the District of Colum-
bia whom ho mired for Instructions

Dont Ik- - the Mllltln
Vy AssiJated Press

Chicago July 9 1000 militia-
men

¬

arrived In today Tlcy
are from the Second Thlid and rourlh
regiments of tho net Ian a troops Boon
after thU nrtJval the Htates
troops were ordered away and left
for Chicago Among tho stale troops
are fifty meii from battery from In
Mvnupolls guns It U

said that many more persons were In
Jurrd In Hurd eys ci nfilct than have
been reported and tho ftgalnit
the mllttft h- - very bitter

ANAUCinSTlCI

The Inltntpn 8trjkrr CUlm They
Are Allowed Bpeb

ny AnitClAtid Pres
Chlrngo July 9 The prrtldents

proclamation against
of crowds and advlslrg all citlrcns to
absent from rrobs or other
gatherings caused much renewed ex ¬

citement trday Pullman Forward
persons were not slow to claim that

tiw

federal aullmrlU nd Into a
combination with the Pullman Interests
to break rjil etlnK Jhthave been a daily fealilfef th nw

It ot meet fily Inthe
our mrongs sli1

them there Imt 4r alternntlv
Te tendency cret

fore cs secret abcletfmand If
carrhil will make neceiary
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naval forces Msrv inJ o supple
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tn unit m1r Hnti IVunMMil
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Mull- - tinning All HluIH
The absence todty of notorious

scenes that mMkrd the pakt ftw Oujs
Is a source of special latlrfadlon to
the postal olilclals Postmastir Gen
eral lilsBolt said tonight that he wns
greatly grntlflel at ihe quietness Into
which Chicago scttleddurlng the duy
and the general marked Improvement
In th mail service Arrangements li
relieve the paralvzed eondltlon of the
mall service In California as welt as
In some other sections nrn being mado
by the department Ihe Pacltlo Mall
btenmshlp company will ptobably carry
malls from Han Jruntlscn along the
coast In- both llticttos tho boats to
stop at many of the points on tho eoast
tn deliver and collect the malls Ar
langemcnts for this purpose nie almost
completed nnd a telegram is expected
at the department from Division
Superintendent Ilpm at Han Pran
cisco announcing that the plan Is to
be put Into Immediate operation The
plan If effected Is to be In force until
the strike Is declared off and a better
condition of uffalrs exists In tho state
About u dozen special service routes
have been ordered to connect tho tied
up loudit with uninterrupted roads at
all available points Most of thesq aro
In California Oregon and Montana

A I tit tl ntTM 111

Miirr Hull or I Mile II up I Ilellevei
In 1 jiliolilliiv Ihvt

Jly Aft eclated Prci s
Ultle Itock Ark July 9 Mayor It

H PlnRTc of lilrolt Mich tcsfay tele
grathed Mayoi Hall us follows

III you J In With mo In requesting
Oeorge M pulltnan to nettle this great
difficulty by arbitration Have tele
graphed lo mayors of fifty cities
Please answer giving your views

Mayor Hall replied as follows
Under ordinary renditions and cir-

cumstances
¬

I would favor arbitration
Present conditions forbid it I am
opposed to treating with people who
are defying the lams and orders of the
courts and are nowr tnguged In de
stroylng lives and property Support
the government it tho laws be en-

forced from Maine to California If It
takes every able bodied man In the
United Btates to do It When law and
order Is restored t there Is a grievance
or question of difference between Pull
man ond Ms employes I will cheerfully
join In a request for arbitration

Irnln the Cluvernment
Iy Assrclattd Press

Chicago July 9 A special agent of
the treasury department tent a report
to the department yesterday stating
that among lif cars burned In the yards
there were many containing goods
which were Inland to the government
Icing In transit fiom the eit of New
York and other seaports to the Chicago
custom house

WnIilujtu Trnins 3IovlPg
By Associated Prers

Washington July 9 IToth the Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Baltimore and Ohio sys
tems now have clear lines to Chicago
The order restrict ingthe sale of tick- -

Conflnued on BtcoUd Tsge

lMtlOKlMVU tilSNTS

STRIKE I TEXAS

Tho Man Go Out In a
Nuinbor of Towns

DALLAS TAKES THE LEAD

V

No Serious Difflculty Eu
oountored by the Roods

One llilliitoii ttil Out In n Kunta Vm
i or

JrnlMt A sllahl llelit nt lenilea
l rl Storlh All HUII U kal

- Was lin at other lolt1

riiKiclsl Onuateh

HJP

hi

Dallas j4ul --All memjieta t
labor orininlxallon n U niK
Ml thisllj linll 11 J111
llwt wlly unlHiHKii llw VueiluMl
iLitluuv iiikin whl out but on an ul
uiil to wot uom iivIo inin iiijlieir
lqn n mi viiv
llrl Mini only ll

r

tlou so far uVm
ut tbs Pallia to t

iiduht

w iren the llno li itbouni
IrJliittajabuulivWluUViIiilllllft
tinnjit thl ftilllftlilt

l i i

j

II

r
i

il 1

i

mr
vaU Iht V mulMoSwinl u Hu tfo
out mith thUJMn 7
Kable iiilRinWIMtM

uortpyoliitan- -

rtlliettlMJiiHtihiWlljirvtiiK
Vosarhft

ivoJj ruipsiu
htiiitllv some

ftofl union tin n ai 3mu Jeew aid
threats or tn snivcers recmpi u um
stet per and ofterhnmit thlrt nilntiles
ilcltil the train moved out taking llw
Pullmnn along

All ntlur trains have moved million
Interruption The m euiait of the day
switch englu being an Amerltuu Ituil
may union man ment out when urdired
A non union man was put tn his Place
when the riglmer ijlso quit swearing
lu moutd not murk with a suib
Pverylhlng Is as uultt oh a giave in
the Hanta Iu yarels

lit runt in Prom Orb
The receipt of the following telegram

Id the occasion of the flrlke
IlihUKo 111 July 9 Von ure hereby

reepiisted t osslst In the present
stilkti by having ull enipls with
drw from tlm service lIect a giHid
mmmltteif and wire the nume or the
chulruau for each road Commit no
violence All employes of all roads
will eland together none will return
until all tcturn whether nu inherit or
pot IUU13NU V IJE1M

Piesldent Atmrlcan Hallway Union
1 he lazetto reporter called on Prank

J Hurt chairman of tho sltlkers com
mittee Tilegrnms mere rend announc
ing that tho men went out at IhIvc
tnu nt A oclock this morning At
tlalnesvlllo the men mere out at 0 JO

and ut Port Woith and Houston so
the Uhgrutn slated the Bantn Pe em
los Irrespective of the organiza-

tions to which they belong quit wnrK
Messages said that at Temple and
Cleburne the memlers of the A merles n
Hallway union obiiod tho order to
stitlte at 2 o clock this Afternoon The
strikers say that tho road will be tied
up tonight from the gulf to aatue
vllle

A committee of sevetl was appointed
this morning to vUlt Ctrburne organise
and tall the members nut nt once
There will now bo nn effort to Induce
the emploves In other dfpnttmeirts of
the railroads to Join In the strike and
olso an effort to enlist tho sympathy
and co oaKtattot of organised labor

Thousuuds of the following dodgers
have been scattered promiscuously
about the streets and In all work
shops

Notice Is hereby given to all labor
organlicutlons to attend a mass meet
Ing at fibnr hall corner Dm nnd
lrvny streets this evening at 7 30
sharp to consider the present labor
situation Signed T H HOOAN

Chatrmnn Amerlcnu Hallway Union
Lornt union No CO

IMtlas Tex July 9 IM4 M

I Vt svrtuuB
Ho far tlm slilke does not Intetfrrs

mllh the passenger t nidi a of the roads
out of Dulhi The t ruins ure all suit
plug irgularly with ihilr Pull mini
sluepcrs attached and Mr llockei
says no violence will b offered Th
tmike In tho ards will perhaps re-

tard
¬

th handling of freight but II
Is a dull acasou and a yry rw me
can do tho business of tha yards

Mr llryan Snyder division freight
agent of the Banta ITe said this morn-
ing that only a small pioportlon of
the employ im on that road belong to
tha American Hallway union and that
J10 did pot believe the strike would hi
terfera with the road much H sold
Hie trains wcro all moving uud h
knew of no friction anywhere

It was reported on the streets that
a committee of worktngmen this morn-
ing

¬

called upon General Manager
Thome of the Texas and Pacific rail ¬

road with a view of Inducing him to
abandon Pullman sleeptrs on his roud
Mr Thorne however stated tht no
such committee had wolted utr him
Moreover he sold thefoad and o em ¬

ployes wcro getting along harmonious
ly that all the men mere doing their
work an4 he knew of no discontent
anywhere and expected no troublu on
the Texas and Paci tin system

It Is reported the railway telegraph-
ers

¬

have asked permission their gen ¬

eral oincera lo strike on llpulf Col ¬

orado and Hanta Te system and Atch ¬

ison Topcka and Hanta Ke It Is pre ¬

dicted that the operatew will go out
tonight or tomorrow morning

llryan Hnyder division superintend ¬

ent of the Banta Pe received a Isle
gram from General Manager D K
Yoakum at Oalvtston at 10 30 this
morning stating that the Atchison

fttilV Sate Were tie Laisi Tte la
OTTT PRICES 3DO TUB WOHK

Evlrything Slaughtered Until July 15
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